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Three hundred fifty families from 11 breeding zones in south-

west Oregon were grown in a common garden in Corvallis, Oregon, and

patterns of genetic variation for seed weight and six first-year

seedling characteristics were described. For most characteristics,

large differences among breeding zones were found along an east-

west transect, with small differences associated with changes in

latitude. Consistent trends with elevation were apparent only for

date of budset, the proportion of seedlings damaged by frost and

seed weight. Most patterns of variation for seedling character-

istics appear to be associated with climatic variables of the

source locations, particularly annual precipitation. Total height,

epicotyl length, number of branches, date of budset (weeks after

July 1), and the proportion of seedlings damaged by frost increased

with an increase in moisture, i.e. were greatest in breeding zones

near the coast and at higher latitudes. Seed weight and the frequ-

ency of second flushing decreased with increasing moisture availa-

bility; i.e., parent trees from dry, particularly low elevation,



inland areas produced heavier seed and seedlings which second

flushed more frequently. Date of budset and the proportion of

seedlings damaged by frost appear to be influenced by winter temp-

eratures, as they were found to decrease with increasing elevation.

The proportion of variation among the 350 families due to

differences among families within zones was high for all seedling

traits (mean Li.1.1 percent) and generally of similar magnitude to

variation observed among breeding units (mean Lf3.8 percent).

Variation among breeding nones (elevations) within breeding units

was high only for date of budset (29.1 percent) and frost damage

(33.0 percent) (mean 10.8 percent for seedling traits).
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PATTERNS OF GENETIC VARIATION WITHIN AND AMONG BREEDING ZONES

OF DOUGLAS-FIR IN SOUTHWEST OREGON

INTRODUCTION

Southwest Oregon (see inset, Figure i) is a region characterized

by a mosaic of environments due to climatic gradients, rugged, mount-

ainous toDography, a wide variety of soils, and a long history of

disturbances, primarily fire. The climate ranges from cool and

moist in the coastal areas to hot and dry in the interior valleys

(Franklin and Dyrness, 1973). Superimposed on broader climatic grad-

ients are differences associated with changes in aspect, slope and

altitude, producing a great amount of microgeographical variation.

Timber production is of great importance to the economy of the

area. Beuter et al. (1976) estimated that between 1970 and 2070,

350 to 450 million cubic feet of wood will be harvested annually in

the three major counties in the region. Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) is the most prevalent and commercially

important species, occurring from sea level to an elevation of over

1500m in the Cascades. Its habitats are extensive, Douglas-fir

being adapted to almost any moist, well drained forest site below

midalpine zones. Other species predominate at high elevations, on

very dry sites with less than 63 cm of annual rainfall, and on

poorly drained soils (Silen, 1978). One factor contributing to the

success of Douglas-fir in occupying a wide variety of habitats is

its broad genetic diversity (White et al, 1981; Griffin and Ching,

1977; Silen, 1978; Silen and Wheat, 1979). Furthermore, significant



Figure 1. Douglas-fir breeding units in southwest Oregon
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correlations between seedling characteristics in common garden

studies and topographic or climatic variables of seed sources,

suggest the species is closely adapted to the complex environmental

variation in this region (White, 1981; Griffin and Ching, 1977;

Herrnann and Lavender, 1968; Sorensen, 1983).

Breeding programs have recently been established for Douglas-

fir in southwest Oregon to improve growth and survival of commercial

forests. Because of the extreme environmental heterogeneity, the

region has been subdivided into numerous small breeding zones.

These zones are defined as ecologically similar units, generally

less than 60,000 hectares in size, with an elevational range of 150

to 14.50 m. Each breeding zone is intended to be a separate breeding

population, genetic improvement being limited to these small zones

to take advantage of naturally evolved adaptation (Silen and Wheat,

1979). The boundaries of these breeding zones, as well as seed

collection zones in the area, were based on physiographic, climatic

and economic factors:, as little genetic information was available.

Basing breeding zones on little or no genetic information could

result in reduced growth and survival due to rnaladaptation if zones

have been delineated so large amounts of adaptively significant

variation remains within zones. A trade-off exists however, between

the closer adaptation possible with many small zones and greater

cost savings associated with fewer, larger zones and therefore fewer

breeding programs. Preliminary evidence suggests that the present

breeding and- seed zones in this region account for a substantial

proportion of adaptive variation in Douglas-fir, but considerable
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adaptive variation remains within zones (Sorensen, 1983; Adams and

Campbell, 1981).

This study was carried out to further describe patterns of

genetic variation of Douglas-fir in southwest Oregon and to deter-

mine the degree to which the present breeding zones account for

these patterns. Previous investigations in this region involved

families derived from only a limited number (e.g. 70 - 135) of

parent trees scattered over a broad area (Campbell, R.K., Mapped

genetic variation of Douglas-fir to guide seed-transfer in southern

Oregon, Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station,

Corvallis, OR. Manuscript in preparation; Adams and Campbell, 1981;

White, 1981) or from very restricted areas (Hermann and Lavender,

1968; Sorensen, 1983). This study includes wind pollinated seeds

(families) from 350 parent trees, twenty-five each from 114 breeding

zones which cover much of the region. The large number of families

within each zone makes it possible to Investigate the degree to which

variation among families within zones is related to geographic loca-

tion. This study is part of a larger study to investigate patterns

of genetic variation in southwest Oregon at both the single gene

(allozyme) and quantitative (seedling) trait level. This thesis

reports on the first-year measurements of seedlings grown in a

common garden experiment.



MATIALS AND IETHODS

Seed Origins

The 350 parent trees from which wind pollinated seeds were sam-

pled were originally selected to be included in tree improvement prog-

rams in southwest Oregon. In the first phase of these programs, a

large number (200 to 400) of parent trees in wild stands are selected

by cooperators to make up the initial breeding population for each

zone (Silen and Wheat, 1979). Only weak selection is applied in

choosing these trees, since they are subsequently evaluated in prog-

eny tests. In total, 45 to 75 trees from each of 22 breeding zones

in southwest Oregon were sampled for the quantitative and allozyme

portions of the study. These were trees from which stored seeds were

available from cooperators. In addition, these trees were chosen so

as to be spread over as much of each breeding zone as possible (i.e.,

over as much of the breeding zone covered by the original selections).

Seeds from all trees sampled in the 22 zones were included in the

allozyme analysis. The 25 trees utilized from each of the 14 breeding

zones in the common garden study were selected at random from the

larger collection of trees available.

Breeding zones are 150 to 450m wide elevational bands within

ecologically similar areas called breeding units. Two to six elev-

ational bands or zones exist within each breeding unit in southwest

Oregon. Locations of the breeding units established in southwest

Oregon are shown in Figure 1, the shaded units being the five units

involved in the common garden study. The 14 breeding zones

5



a Llow,. Mmedium, Hhigh elevatioxr

6

Table 1. Southwest Oregon breeding zones included in this study
and their elevation ranges.

Breeding Unit Breeding Zone Designation3 Range(meters)

Worth Umpqua 1 L 150 - 610
3 M 760-915
5 H; 1065-1220

South Umpqua 1 L 300 - 610
3 M 760-915
5 1065 - 1375

Jacksonville 1 L L.5O - 760
2 M 760-1065
3 1065 - 1375

Butte Falls 1 L 760 - 106.5
2 1065 - 1375
3 1375-1680

South Gold Beach 2 L 0 - 14.50

3 M 14.50-760
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utilized included three (low (L), medium (N), and high (H))

elevation bands from the North Umpqua, South Umpqua, Jacksonville,

and Butte Falls breeding units (Inland, units), and two elevation

bands from Gold Beach (coastal unit) (Table 1). These fourteen

zones were selected so patterns of genetic variation on elevational

transects within each of several units could be investigated, as well

as patterns along a west-east transect from the coast inland (Gold

Beach - Jacksonville - Butte Falls), and on a north-south transect

through the region (North Umpqua+ South thnpqua-4 Jacksonville).

The breeding units selected for inclusion in this study cover

the major environmental gradients in the region. Mean annual pre-

cipitation decreases rapidly with distance from the ocean (Gold,

Beach, 250 - 14.00 mm; Jacksonville and Butte Falls 75 - 150 mm) and

increases slightly with latitude (Jacksonville, 75 - 150 mm 4

South Umpqua, 100 - 175 mm North Umpqua, 100 - 200 mm). Minimum

winter temperatures decrease with distance from the ocean and elev-

ation. Maximum summer temperatures are lowest in the coastal unit

(Gold Beach) followed by the northern inland units (North Umpqua

and South Umpqua), the southern inland units (Jacksonville and.

Butte Falls) being the hottest.

Experimental Methods

Twenty to 24 seeds from each parent tree (family)were soaked

in distilled water at 21°C for 1+8 hours, surface sterilized with

a ten percent clorox solution, and cold stratified (2 - 3°C ) in

vials for 31 days. The seeds were then germinated in petri dishes



on Whatman number one filter paper soaked in a Captan fungicide

solution to reduce mold and damping off of gerniinants. Germination

took place in a controlled temperature germinator maintained at

25°C during the day and 15°C at night, with 12 hours of light per

24 hour period.

When the radicles of germinants had reached two cm in length,

12 seedlings per family t'ere- planted in raised nursery beds (cold

frames) at a 7.5 cm spacing. Two cold frames (.75m high x 1.85m

wide x 9.25m long) were utilized. Each frame was filled with Willa-

mette Valley soil covered with eight cm. of forest soil from the

Burnt Woods area in the Oregon Coast range. The beds were roto-

tilled before the addition of the sifted forest soil. Approximately

one tablespooncfpearlite was placed on top of the soil around the

seedling to help retain moisture. The cold frames were located at

the Oregon State University Forest Research Laboratory in Corvallis,

OR (latitude 141.f°30' N, longitude 123°40'W, elevation 90m).

Immediately after planting in late April and early May, the

seedlings were covered with wire mesh screens to provide shade and

protection from birds and mice. A granular insecticide containing

five percent diazinon was used to control crawling insects which

clipped seedlings off at the base just as the cotyledons expanded.

Seedlings were watered twice a day for approximately the first month

and thereafter on the basis of need, generally once per day until

August 15, whan watering was discontinued. Seedlings which died or

were clipped by insects within two weeks of planting were replaôed

by extra germinants of that family. Mortality sustained after this
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time was replaced for the first nine months by filler trees which

were grown for this purpose and were not included in the analyses.

A single row of border trees was planted around the edge of the

experiment. A disease, probably Rhizoctonia, killed approximately

one to two percent of the seedlings late in the first growing

season. This was treated rith a Benlate water drench. No fertil-

izers were applied and weeds were controlled by hand.

Additional seeds from the same families as those planted were

later x-rayed so hollow seeds or those with insect larvae could

be removed. Seed weights were then determined on three samples of

ten filled seeds per family.

The following characteristics were measured on each seedling

at the end of the first growing season:

i) Budset - Terminal buds were scored once per week beginning

July 1. The date when the developing bud was first seen was recorded.

Frost damage - A freeze (-2 to -3°c) on October 29 made it

possible to score for frost damage. Two to 7L1. percent of the seed-

lings from each zone were damaged. Seedlings with discolored

needles one week after the frost were scored as damaged, all other

seedlings as undamaged.

Occurrence of second flushing - Seedlings which temporarily set

buds' and then re-flushed were noted. In these seedlings, the

final date of budset was used as the budset date. A few seedlings

set bud and re-flushed more than once.

k) Total seedling height - the distance from the ground to the

top of the terminal bud,



Epicotyl length - distance from the cotyledons to the top of

the terminal bud. Heights of severely frost damaged seedlings

which never set bud were measured to the top, of the epicotyl.

Number of branches.- total number of branches over six mm in

length.

Design and Analyses

Seedlings were planted according to a split-plot design with

three replications; the 14 hreeding zones being the main plots and

the 25 families within zones the sub-plots (Figure 2). Breeding

zones were randomized within blocks; blocks one and two were located

in two separate cold frames and block three was split between the

north ends of the two frames. Four seedlings from each of the 25

families (i.e., non-contiguous family plots) were randomly assigned

positions within main plots.

The data were analyzed as two factorial sets of breeding zones,

with breeding units as one factor and elevational zones (L,M,H) the

other. Families were nested within each unit-elevation combination.

In one factorial set (Inland), the three elevations in only the in-

l'and breeding units (North Umpqua, South Umpqua, Jacksonville, and

Butte Falls) were analyzed. In the other factorial set (Coastal-In-

land), all five breeding units, including Gold Beach were analyzed,

but only the lower two elevations (L and M) were included in each unit.

Three analyses of variance of split plot designs were carried

out for each of the six seedling traits m?asured (Table 2). Both

the Inland and Coastal-Inland sets were analyzed according to a mixed

model, with blocks and families within breeding zones assumed to be

10



Figure 2. Common garden planting design
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Table 2. Forms of analyses of variance f or seedling traits

Source

Main Plot

Blocks

Units (U)

Elevations (E)

UxE

Error 'a

Sub-Plot

Inland Set
Expected Mean Squares

Mixed Model Random Model

2 + 25duE + 300d +

3 + 34 + 254E + 225+tJ k +

2 + 34 + 254UE + 300E d +

6 + 34 + 254jj + 75$uE d +

22 + 2541E de +

254 + 3004

+ 254j + 54E + 2256u?

34 + 254UE + 75óE + 3004

34 + 254UE +

i A2

= Variance due to the interactionof replications and family sub-plot means within main plots.

= Variance due to differences among families within breeding zones

dBUE = Variance due to the interaction of blocks and main plot means

duE Variance due to the unit by elevation interaction

continued on next page

Families/zones 8 d2 + :3cc

Error 'b' 576 d
e



Table 2. continued

Ooastal - Inland Set(Mixed Model)

Source df Expected Mean Squares

Main Plot

Blocks 2 + 25dUE + 250d

Units (U) 4 + + 25OuE +

Elevations (E) 1 + 3d + 25duE + 375E

Ux E 4 c2 + 36F2 + 254j + 75UE

Error 'a' 18 ci + 25dUE

Sub-Plot

Families/zones 240 +

Error 'b' 480

Variance due to elevations

= Variance due to units

2
dB = Variance due to blocks

UE Fixed effects due to the unit by elevation interaction

= Fixed effects due to elevations

= Fixed effects due to units
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random effects and units and elevations assumed to be fixed effects.

These analyses were used to test the significance of model compon-

ents. Satterthwaite's procedure (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967, sect-

ion 12.11) was used to calculate approxinate F-values for testing

main plot mean squares. In addition, the Inland set was analyzed

assuming all effects to be random. Although a random model is not

strictly correct in this case, it was of interest to obtain at least

rough estimates of proportions of total family variance in the inland

zones due to various sources (i.e., units, elevations, families with-

in unit-elevation combinations). In a similar fashion, three anal-

yses of variance were conducted for seed weight, but for this trait,

a comoletely random factorial design was employed (Table 3).

CFor each of the mixed model analyses, unit, elevation and

unit x elevation interaction sums of squares were subdivided into

s1ngle degree of freedom contrasts. These contrasts were used to

test for specific differences between breeding units, for clinal

trends in traits over elevations, and for interaction effects.

Analyses of variance of total height, epicotyl length, number

of branches, and the date of budset were based on means of the sur-

viving seedlings in each family plot. Analyses of frost damage and

the occurrence of second flushing were based on the proportion of

the surviving seedlings in each family plot damaged by frost or

which second flushed. Only four of the 1050 family plots had no

survivors at the end of the first growing season. Missing values

for these plots were computed using the equations given in Steele



= Variance due to differences among seed samples within families (sampling error)

4 = Variance due to differences among parent trees (Families) within breeding zones

= Fixed effects due to units

= Fixed effects due to elevations

UE = Fixed effects due to the unit by elevation interaction

4 = Variance due to units

4 = Variance due to elevations

= Variance due to the unit b3' elevation interaction

Table 3. Forms of analyses of variance for seed weight.

Inland Set Coastal . Inland Set
Expected Mean Squares Expected Mean Squares

Source dl' Mixed Model Random Mode]. dl' Mixed Model

Units (U) 3 d2 + 34 + 225$ij d + 34 + ?SdUE + 225d 1 + 34 + l5Odij

Elevations (E) 2 d + 34 + 300E + 34 7UE + 3004 1 + 34 + 375dE
U1 E 6 + 34 + ?S+UE d + 3d2 + 7SdUE Li. d2 + 34 + 75EJE
Families/zones 288 + 3d2 â2 + 34 21+0 + 34
Error 600 500
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and Torrie (1980), and degrees of freedom for sub-plot error were

appropriately reduced.

Bartlett's chi-square test was used to test for homogeneity

of error variances. Significant (P(.oi) heterogeneity was found

for three traits, number of branches (NB), frequency of second

flushing (FSF), and proportion of seedlings damaged by frost (FD).

These traits were subsequently transformed (4'Th, arcsin1, and

arcsinI) prior to analysis. Means given in the results section

are for non-transformed variables.

Simple correlation coefficients for zone means and partial

correlations of familymeans, after adjusting for units and eleva-

tions, were determined. All possible corielations were determined

between the six seedling traits and seed weight. Correlations were

based only on families from inland zones.

In addition to analyses of mean trait differences between

breeding zones, it was of interest to investigate differences among

zones in family variation (variation among families within zones).

To accomplish this for seedling traits, a one-way- analysis of variance

was conducted for each zone in each block. Mean squares for families

within-zones obtained from these analyses were log transformed

(Anderson and McLean, 197L) and then subjected to an analysis of

variance for a factorial design with randomized complete blocks.

Traits for which transformations were used in other analyses (branch

number,r; frost damage, arcsinr;- frequency of second flushing,

arcsinr) were transformed prior to obtaining mean squares for these

analyses. Mean squares were then log transformed for the variance

analysis. No analysis of family variance was conducted for seed

weight.



RESULTS AISD DISCUSSION

A large amount of genetic variation in Douglas-fir was found

both among and within breeding zones. Differences among units,

elevations or both were significant (P<.05) for all traits in both

the Inland and Coastal-Inland analyses. In addition, variation

between families within zones was significant for almost all traits,

and evidence was found for much genetic variation within wind poll-

inated families. Both distribution and patterns of genetic vari-

ation within and among breeding zones were of interest in this study.

Distribution of Genetic Variation Within and Between Douglas-fir

Breeding Zones

Proportions of genetic variation within and between the inland

breeding zones, calculated assuming a completely random model are

shown in Table 4. For all six seedling traits, at least 54 percent

(mean 59 percent) of the variation among families could be accounted

for by breeding zones (i.e., units (U), elevations (E), and UxE),

the remaining due to variation among families within zones. Thus,

the current zones appear to account for a large proportion of

genetic variation among families in southwest Oregon.

The relative proportions of family variation accounted for by

units, elevations, or unit by elevation interactions vary greatly

a'inong traits. Units and elevations account for almost equal pro-

portions of variation for date of bud.set and frost damage. For the

three growth traits (epicotyl length, total height, branch number)

and frequency of second flushing,however, most or all of the

17



Table 1f. Proportions of genetic (family) variation within and among four inland breeding zones in
southwest Oregon.

(DB) Frost (FD)Damage

Ep1otvl Lenth(EL) Total Height(TH) Branch Number(BN) Seed Weight(SW)

Componenta Componenta Componenta Componenta
Source Value Value Value Value

Units(U) 124.14 49,5 114.22 47.2 .102 52.6 113.23 26,0

Elevations(E) 0 0 0 0 .005 2.6 7.21 1.7

U x E 17.97 7.2 15.74 65 0. 0 0 0

Families/zones 108.59 43.3 111.99 '16.,3 .087 44.8 315.13 72.3

a
Variance estimates for each component source of variation.

D.te of Budset Frequency of Second Flushing(FSF)

Componenta Componenta Componenta
Source Value Value x 100 Value x 100

Units(U) .608 34.1 .507 28.9 .737 50.4

Elevations(E) .519 29.1 .578 33,0 .000 0

U x E .008 .5 .000 0 .149 10,2

Families/zones .647 36.3 .667 381 .577 39,4
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variation associated with differences among zones is accounted for

by units. The proportion of variation due to the unit by elevation

interactions is zero or very small for all traits (mean 3.5 percent).

A very large proportion of the variation in seed weight was

found to be due to differences among families within zones (72.3

percent), most of the remaining variation due to units. It is

possible that not all the variation among families is genetic

however, as seed weight may also be strongly influenced by the

environment in which the seed developed and ripened.

In a study of Douglas-fir from northwestern California,

Griffin and Ching (1977) also found the distribution of family

variation among sampling levels to vary among characteristics. For

total height, epicotyl length and date of budset, most of the vari-

ation among families could be accounted for by region (coastal vs.

inland) with very little due to differences among families within

stands. For seed related traits, bud and height sensitivity, and

date of budburst, however, families within stands accounted for more

variation than major regions. For most traits, variation due to

locations within regions and stands within locations was small.

In another common garden study of seedling families from south-

west Oregon, family variation was partitioned within and among seed

zones in this region (Adams and Campbell, 1981). The mean proportion

of variation in 13 traits due to seed. zones was 43 percent, similar

to the findings in this study.



It is interesting to partition genetic variation further and

compare the level of variation among individuals within families

relative to that among families. A crude estimate of the variation

among individuals within families can be obtained by estimating

the variation among members of family sub-plots (Hainrick, 1976).

Such estimates are probably biased upward because of environmental

variation causing differences between individuals of a family. This

is especially true in this study because family members were randomly

located within breeding zone main plots rather than in contiguous

family sub-plots. The ratios of within family to among family var-

iances-f or the six seedling traits ranged from 2.5 to 9.3 (Table 5).

White et. al. (1981) found variation in first-year-height within

row-plots to be 5.1!4. times the variation between families, similar

to the ratio of L..3 found in this study. Even if much of the vari-

ation within families is due to environmental variation, these

results suggest considerable genetic variation exists within wind

pollinated families of the sampled trees0

Patterns of Genetic Variation Among BrEeding Zones

Date of Budset (DB) and Proportion of Seedlings Damaged by Frost (FD)

Date of budset and FD were found to be strongly and positively corr-

eThted, whether computed from family or zone means (Table 6). In

almost all cases-, seedlings which had not set final terminal buds

at the time of the fall frost sustained some frost damage. A few

seedlings which had recently set bud had some damage, though gener-

ally not as severe as that sustained by seedlings without terminal

20



Table 5. Ratios of within family to among family/zone variances
for six seedling traits of Douglas-fir from southwest
Oregon a

b Within family and among family/zone variance estimates.

21

Component Vaiueb

Trait Within Amonç Ratio

Date of Bud.set (DB) 6.076 20J+O2 2.5

Frost Damage (FD) .199 .039 5.1

Frequency of Second Flushing(FSF) .349 .038 9.3

Epicotyl Length (EL) 1180.1+70 408.460 2.9

Total weight (TH) 1470.040 3L4.96O 4.3

Branch Number (BN) .822 .291+ 2.8

a Based on Inland zones only



aBelow diagonal correlations of r> .576 and r> .708 are significant at the P=0,05 and P0.01 levels
respectively. Above diagonal correlations of r) .114 and r) .149 are significant at the P0.05
and P0.01 levels respectively.

Table 6. Pairwise correlations between seven seed and first-year seedling traits in southwest Oregon
Dougla&-fir. Above the diagonal, correlations are based on family means (after adjusting
for breeding zone effects); below the diagonal correlations are based on breeding zone meansa.

Date of Frost
Frequency
of Second Epicotyl Total Branch Seed

Trait Budset Damage Flushing Length Height Number Weight

Date of Budset - .691 -.222 .079 .062 .211. -.072

Frost Damage .954 - .056 .003 -.011 .100 -.021

Frequency of
Second Flushing -.548 -.406 - -.398 -.390 -.373 -.073

Epicotyl Length .623 .571+ ..810 - .993 .589 .311

Total Height .636 0599 -.792 .992 .581 .344

Branch Number .721 .629 -.776 .934 .938 - .238

Seed Weight -.346 -.180 .546 .464 .455 -.682
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buds. Generally,, seedlings with long established buds were not

damaged. A similar, close relationship between frost damage and

date of budset has been reported in two other seedling studies in-

volving seed sources of the coastal variety of Douglas-fir (western

Oregon and Washington1, Campbell and Sorensen, 1973; northern Calif or-

nia, Griffin, 197L). Both the Inland and Coastal-Inland analyses of

variance (Tables 7 and 8) show FD varied significantly among ,.

but frost damage was far more severe among seedlings from the Gold

Beach (coastal) unit (72 percent damage) than among seedlings in the

inland units (mean ten percent damage) (Figure 3). Damage in coastal

unit seedlings was usually severe enough to kill terminals and there-

fore, terminal buds in these seedlings were never set.

Because budset could not be scored for the majority of Gold

Beach seedlings, a Coastal-Inland analysis of variance was not done

for this trait. Average DB of Gold Beach seedlings must have been

at least 17 weeks after July 1,. probably later, which is at least

one and one half weeks: later than the mean budset of the latest

inland zones (Figure k). Budset date varied significantly among

inland units and elevations (Table 7).

Both DB and FD decreased with increasing elevation (Figures

3 and L, Table 9). Change in DB or FD with elevation can

be adequately explained by a straight-line relationship. That is,

the single degree of freedom contrast mean square for the linear

trend over elevations, was highly significant for both traits, while

the contrast mean square for deviation from the linear model was

very small and nonsignificant (TablalO).



< .05; ** < .01; *** <.001
a Three elevations (L,M,H) from the four inland breeding units.
b Degrees of freedom for Error 'b' have been reduced to account for two missing plots.

Main Plot
Blocks 2 47932.70 8,29** 37697.59 6,o8** 19.65 797**
Units (u) 3 35388.12 5.51 331+20.82 4.89** 25.26 8.6o***
Elevations (E) 2 5933.80 .9T. 7429.72 1.13 376 1.35
U x E 6 71+56.00 1.21 7721 .11+ 1.17 2.22 .83
Error 'a' 22 5782.38 6204.45 2.46
Sub-Plot
Families/zones 288 703.58 1.86* 712.47 1.89*** .50 2.05***
Error 'b' 574 379.12 377.80

Table 7. Arialyssof variance (mixed model) for six seedling traits of southwest Oregon Douglas-fir
- Inland set of breeding zones,a

Date of Budset (DB) Frost Damage (FD) Frequency of Second Flushing(FSF)
Mean Mean Mean Square

Source df Square F Square F x 100 F

Main Plot
Blncks 2 90.45 27.98*** 1.150 1+42* 11+7.50 5.13*
Units (U) 3 11+1.98 20,,13*** 1.333 4.02** 207.50 5.29**
Elevations (E) 2 161.01 22.79*** 1.925 5.71** 1.25 .29
U x E 6 5.71+ 1.08 .192 .75 41.67 1.27
Error 'a' 22 3.23 .260 28.75

Sub-Plot
Families/zones 288 3,92 l,98*** .089 1.29* 12.47 1.16
Error 'b' 574b 1.98 .069 10.74

Epicotyl Length (EL) Total Height (TM) Number of Branches (BN)
Mean Mean Mean

Source Square F Square F Square F



Table 8. Analyses of variance (mixed model) for five seedling traits of southwest Oregon Douglas-fir
- Inland-Coastal set of breeding zonesa.

*P<05; **P< 01
a Two elevations (L and M) from all five breeding units.
b Degrees of freedom for Error 'b' have been reduced to account for two missing plots.

Source di

Total Height (PH) Epicotyl Length(EL) Number of Branches(BN)
Mean
Square F

Mean
Square F

Mean
Square F

Main Plot
Blocks 2 38839.85 8.00** 46283.26 10.72*** 18.80 1i,1i***
Units (U) 4 30187.96 5,50** 31399.96 6.38** 32.52 15.18***
Elevations (E) 1 16.18 .08 5.18 .09 .32 .27
U x E 1 7908.98 1.50 7683.01 1.63 2.06 1.07
Error 'a' 18 4853.70 4317.71 1.69

Sub-Plot
Families/zones 240 706.82 1,70*** 667.52 1.58** .47 1.81***
Error 'lD' 478 416.29 421.13 .26

Main Plot
Blocks 2 2.638 8.71** 103.750 4.04
UnitB (U) 4 23.375 55.6e 206.875 5.90**
;Elevations(E) 1 .900 2.30 0.000 0
U x E 4 ..181 .62 35.000 1.22
Error 'a' 18 .303 25.694

Sub-Plot
Families/zones 240 .123 i,5i* ii .008 1.13
Error 'b' 478b .081 9.750

Frost Damage(FD) Frequency of Second Flushing(FSF)
Mean Mean Square

Source di Square F x 100 F



Figure 3. Bar graphs showing the proportion of seedlings from
three elevation zones (Llow, Mmiddle, Hhigh) in four
inland breeding units (NUNorth tJmpqua, SUSouth Uinpqua,
JVJacksonville, BF Butte Falls) and. two elevation
zones in a coastal unit (GBGo1d Beach) from southwest
Oregon damaged by frost. Exact elevation ranges corresp-
onding to L,M, and H for each breeding unit are given in
Table 1.
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Figure Bar graphs showing first-year date of budget (weeks after
Jury 1, base of bar is 10 weeks) of Douglas-fir seedlings
from three elevation zones (L=iow, Miniddle, I{=high) in
four inland breeding units (IU,SU,JV,BF) and two eleva-
tion zones in a coastal unit (GB) from southwest Oregorr.
The minimum number of weeks possible, had seedlings not
been damaged by frost, are giv'en for the Gold Beach
(coastal) zones. Exact elevation ranges corresponding to
L,M, and IL for each breeding unit are given in Table 1.
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Table 9. Breeding unit and breeding zone means for seven seed and first-year seedling traits of
Douglas-fir from southwest Oregon.

Breeding Date of Frequency Epicotyl Total Branch Seed
Unit Zone Budseta Frost Second: Length Height Number Weight

Damage Flushing (mm) (mm) (mg/1O)

North Uinpqua
b 14.30 .10 .140 112.87 124.32 3.75 130.80

L 15.21 .19 .133 126.04 137.95 4.'+1 134.4l
M 14.17 .07 .123 113.90 125.82 3.141.1 130.55
H 13.51 .04 .163 98.67 109.20 2.81 127.80

South Umpqua 14.82 .15 .163 104.88 116.01 3.34 16.O7
L 15.5'4 .20 .193 101.41 113.39 3.49 140.21
M 14.62 .14 .160 115.29 126.96 3.90 134.31
H 14.29 .12 .137 97.37 107.67 2.63 133.69

Jacksonville 14.00 .11 .170 102.09 114.05 2.33 152.97
L 14.61 .15 .223 99.63 112.11 2.25 159.8d
M 14.24 .13 .140 105.01 116.85 2.43 149.76
H 13.16 .04 .147 101.63 113.20 2.32 149.36

Butte Falls 12.94 .04 .283 53.2 95.43 1. 7 1 0.
L 0 .217 1.1' 103... 1.9.5 150.
M 13.37 .06 .310 72.44 84.65 1.32 147.46
H 12.01 .02 .323 85.75 97.99 1.45 153.40

Gold Beach l7.00 .72 .060 113.04 123.74 5.10 137.11
L 17.00 .74 .060 i08.o6 118.07 4.96 i44.ii
M 17.00 .70 .060 118.02 129.41 5.24 130.11

a Weeks after July 1
b L=low, M=medium, H=high elevation - see Table for elevation ranges corresponding to designations
C A minimum estimate, because the terminals in most Gold Beach trees were destroyed by frost

prior to setting bud.



Table 10. Single degree of freedom contrasts for the Inland set of breeding zones.

Sourcea

UN1TS(U)

1 (Nu & su) vs
2 NU vs SU

3 JV vs BF

ELEVATIONS(E)
linear(l)
deviation(D)

Ux E
1 x E1
1 x Ed
2 x E1
2 x Ed
3 x E1
3 x Ed

Error

a N1J = North Umpqua, SU = South Umpqua, JV = Jacksonville, BF = Butte Falls

* Significant at 0.05 probability level; ** significant at 0.01 probably level; *** significant at
0.001 probabilit level

df

Date of
Budset (DB) Frost Damage (FD)

(FSF)Frequency of
Second Flushing

Epicotyl
Length (EL)

Mean
Square F

Mean
Square F

Mean
Square F

Mean
Suare F

3 141.98 20.13* 1.333 4.02 2.075 5,29** 35388.13 5.51**
(jv & BF) 1 265.75 37.+*** 1.950 5.79* 2.525 6.38* 59,057.10 9.16**

1 30.50 4.5Li. .775 2.42 .150 .62 7,176.03 1.17
1 128.00 18.18*** 1.250 3.78 3.500 8.75** 39,921.95 6.21*

2 161.01 22.79*** 1.925 5.71** .013 .29 5,933,80 .97
1 317.50 414.68*** 3,850 11.23*** .003 .27 11,329,60 1.81
1 3.50 .77 .010 .23 .027 .32 542.58 .14

6 5.74 1,08 .192 .75 .417 1.27 7456,OO 1.21
1 .07 .29 .125 .56 .021 .31 7,285,40 1.18
1 27.75 4.16* .450 1.49 .042 .36 10,608.18 1.69
1 3.75 .80 .250 .91 .362 1.14 10,278.45 1.64
1 .25 .31 .025 .27 .012 .29 5,476.00 .90
1 .03 .28 .275 .99 1.725 4.4* 1,038.80 .22
1 2.25 .59 .025 .27 .325 1.05 10,038.38 1.61

22 3.23 .260 .288 5.782,38



Table 10. continued.

Source df

UNITS 3
1 (Nu & su) vs (v & w) I

2 NU vs SU 1

3 JV vs BF 1

ELEVATIONS 2
linear 1

deviation 1

U x E 6
1 x E1 1

1 x Ed 1

2 x E1 1

2 x Ed 1

3 x E1 1

3 x Ed 1

Error 22b

b Error degrees of freedom f or seed weight are 288.

Total Height (TH) Branch Number (BN) Seed Weight (Sw)
Mean

Square
Mean

Square F
Mean

Square F

33,420.82 4.89** 25, 2 8 .6o* 26,454.50 2705***
53,534.50 7,79** 61 .25 20,74*** 75,565.50 77.26***
7,759.50 1.18 2.25 .84 3,129.75 3.20

39,003.75 5.69* 12.00 4.13 662.50 .68

7,429.72 1.13 3.76 1.35 3,140.68 3.21
14,296.00 2.12 7.50 2.61 4,309.50 4.41*

561.50 .14 .33 .19 1,970.75 2.02

7,721.14 1.17 2,22 .83 689.52 .71
8,375.75 1.27 2.75 1 .01 302.50 .31

11,741.60 1.75 3.25 1.18 532.00 .54
9,944.75 1.49 1 .10 .34 5.00 .01
5,030.25 .78 3.15 1 .01 129.50 .13

856.75 .18 1.53 .59 3,168.75 3.24
10,366.75 1.55 1.53 .59 .25 .00

6,204.45 2.46 978,06



Table 11. Single degree of freedom contrasts for the Coastal-Inland set of breeding zones.

UNITS 4 23.375
GB vs (jv & BF) 1 83.575
(GB&JV&BF)vs(NU&SU) 1 8.175
IRJvsSU 1 .25
JVvsBF 1 1.50

55 .06'
196 .38***
19.38***

0 .78
0 3.71

2.069 5.90**
6.600 18.25*

.065

.450 1.49
1.075 3.19

31399.96 6.38**
43981+.50 8.91**
41050.75 8.32**
9701.50 2.03

30957.50 6.29*

UNITS 4 30187.96 5.50** 32.52
GB vs (iv & w) 1. 37723.25 6.86* 106.50
(GB & JV & BF) (Nu & su) 1 41797.25 7,59* 15.25
Mi & SU 1 10297.25 1.92 1.50
JV & BF 1 30967.75 5.64 6.50

15.18*** 13151.12 13.72***
4943*** 22067.00 23.02**

7.18* 26510.00 27.66***
.81 1703.00 1.78

3.13 2377.25 2.48

a NUNorth Uinpqua; SU = South Umpqua; JV = Jacksonville; BF Butte Falls; GB = Gold Beach
*P<005; **P<001; ***<Jj

Frequency of
Frost Damage (FD) Second Flushing(FSF) Epicotyl Length(EL)
Mean Mean Mean

Sourcea df Square F Square Square

Error 18 .300 .257 4317,71

Total Height(TH) Branch Number(BN) Seed Weight(SW)
Mean Nean Mean

Source dl Square F Square F Square

Error 18 4853.70 1.69 958,46
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The proportion of seedlings damaged by frost decreased abruptly

with increasing distance from the coast (Figure 3, Table 9). The

single degree of freedom contrast involving the west to east

transect (GB vs (v & BF), Table ii) was significant. Although

no budset data is available for Gold Beach, it is apparent that

large differences also exist for this trait across this transect

(Figure 1+).

Although a clearcut north-south dine was not evident for

either DB or FD, seedlings from the two northern units (North Umpqua

and South Umpqua) considered together, set bud later and sustained

more frost damage than those from the southern, interior units

(Jacksonville and Butte Falls) considered together ((NU & su) vs

(jv & BF) contrasts are significant in Table io) (Table 9, Figures

3 and 4). North Umpqua and South Umpqua were found to vary signifi-

cantly from each other for DB (Table io), but the difference was

small.

Earlier budset of' Douglas-fir with increasing distance from the

ocean has been reported in at least three other common garden studies

involving southwest Oregon or northern California seed sources

(Sorensen,. 1983); White, 1981; Griffin, 1974). A decrease in the days

to budset with increasing elevation has previously been reported in

southwest Oregon by White (1981) and Herinann and Lavender (1968).

Generally, the sharpest change in both DB and FD occurs with increas-

ing distance from the ocean followed by change in elevation, with

changes over latitude being weaker than those over the first two

geographical variables.

The observed patterns of genetic variation in DB are to a
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great extent probably the result of adaptation to temperature and

moisture regimes of source locations. Earlier budset of sources

from increasingly colder climates has been reported for a variety

of tree species. In western Oregon, winter temperatures decrease

with increasing elevation and distance from the ocean (Log et al.,

1976). Sources having earlier budset are less likely to sustain

damage from frosts. The advantages of such adaptation were clearly

demonstrated by the results of the October 29 frost.

Early budset and consequently, early cessation of growth and

hardening off are probably also adaptive responses to early summer

drought conditions. The sharp decrease in summer precipitation

between the coastal and inland zones may be even a more important

factor than low temperatures in the earlier budset of inland sources,

especially the southern interior units where precipitation is lowest.

In addition to explaining earlier budset among the interior southern

zones, adaptation to summer drought is also the likely explanation

as to why date of budset in Douglas-fir is later with increasing

elevations in coastal populations (Campbell and Sbrensen, 1978).

Sorensen (1983) examined date of budset at different elevations

on both east and west facing slopes in the Siskiyou Mountains of

southwest Oregon. He found date of budset to be earlier at highest

elevations on the ocean facing slope of the first ridge from the

coast. On the east-facing side of that ridge, the trend was for

earlier budset at lower elevations. Adaptation appears to be to

whichever factor is most limiting. On the east-facing aspect,

moisture may be the limiting factor, temperature being the limiting
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factor on the coast-facing slope. We were not able to confirm this

elevational trend along the coast due to the lack of budset data for

Gold. Beach and the cruder sampling in this study.

Frequency of Second Flushing (FSF) - In both the Inland (Table 7)

and Coastal-Inland (Table 8),analyses, F-tests revealed only differ-

ences among units to be significant for FSF. FSF was found to

decrease slightly with increasing latitude and decrease precipitously

from east to west <Table 9, Figure 5). No consistent pattern was ap-

parent with changes in elevation. Single degree of freedom contrasts

showed the northern units, NOrth Umpqua and South Umpqua, to have a

significantly lower FSF than the inland southern units, Jacksonville

and Butte Falls,, bit they were not significantly different from

each other (Table io). Families from Butte Falls had a significantly

greater FSF than those from Jacksonville (Table io) and. families from

the lower elevations of these two units second. flushed much more

frequently than those from Gold Beach (Table ii).

There appears to be a relationship between FSF and. length of

the growing season and annual precipitation. The frequency of sec-

ond flushing in trees from the Butte Falls unit, a hot, dry area

with a short growing season, was nearly five times that observed in

trees from Gold Beach, a unit with relatively high precipitation

and a long growing season. The slight decreàse in FSF with inc-

reasing latitude corresponds to slight increases in precipitation

and. slightly longer growing seasons in the northern two units.

It has been suggested that seedlings from zones with low levels of



Figure 5. Bar graphs showing first-year frequency of second
flushing (percent) of Douglas-fir seedlings from three
elevation zones (Llow, N=iniddIe, Hhigh) in four
inland breeding units (Nu,su,Jv,BF) and two elevation
zones in the coastal breeding unit (GB) from southwest
Oregon. Exact elevation ranges corresponding to L,M,
and H for each breeding unit are given in Table 1.
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moisture stress such as the coastal zones set bud primarily in

response to decreasing photooeriods. Seedlings from zones with

high- levels of moisture stress such as the Butte Falls zones may

set bud primarily as an adaptive response to this stress, and sub-

sequently be less responsive to changing photoperiod. Thus, when

watering was not cut off until late in this study (August 15), seed-

lings from sources adapted to early summer drought burst bud and

flushed a second time (D.P. Lavender, personal coinrnunication-).

It is also possible that the tendency to second flush may be

an adaptation to uncertain growing conditions in marginal environ-

ments. In some areas with severe environments, it is possible that

genotyDes exist which can take advantage of temperature or moisture

fluctuations near the end of the growing season by setting bud

during periods of stress and then bursting bud and growing again

when conditions beconie favorable (Irgens-Moller, 1967).

In two experiments involving Douglas-fir seed from British

Columbia, northern Rocky Mountain, and southern Rocky Mountain

sources, Irgens-Moller (1967) found some sources to produce seedlings

with distinct intermittent growth during the second growing season.

He attributed the differences between sources to differences in

patterns of summer precipitation, suggesting that trees from areas

with end of the season moisture fluctuations had developed the abil-

ity to go dormant during periods of moisture stress and grow again

when more moisture became available.

Professor of Forest Science, Oregon State University Corvallis,

Oregon. February 3, 198+.
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Growth Traits- - Epicotyl Length (EL), Total Height (TH), Branch

Number (BN - The three growth traits are strongly correlated with

each other (Table 6), and therefore, they will be discussed together.

In both the Inland and the Coastal-Inland analyses, variation due to

units was significant for all three traits, but variation due to

elevations or unit x elevation interactions was not (Tables 7 and

8). In examining the first year growth data, it is evident that

parent trees in southwest Oregon from the coastal and northern units

produce the tallest and branchiest seedlings, and parent trees from

interior southern units produce the smallest (Table 9, Figure 6).

Means for elevation zones within Butte Falls, the most easterly and

southern unit,. are all smaller than means for zones in any other

unit. Single degree of freedom contrasts revealed almost all comp-

arisons along the east-west transect to be significant; seedlings

from Gold Beach were larger than those from Jacksonville, which were

larger than those from Butte Falls (Table 10, JV vs EF; Table 11,

JY vs BF, GB vs (jv & BF). A decrease in seedling height with inc-

reasing distance from the ocean has also been reported by Griffin

and Ching (1977) for northern California, and by White (1981) for

southwest Oregon.

Seedlings from the northern units were significantly larger

than those from the interior southern units, but seedlings from

North Umpqua did not differ significantly from those from South

Umpqua for any growth trait (Table io). A general increase in

seedling height with latitude in this region was observed by White

(1981). -This pattern of seedling he ight growth with latitude is the



Figure 6. Bar graphs showing first-year total height (miii, base

of bar is 70mm) of Douglas-fir seedlings from three
elevation zones (Llow, Mxniddle, Hhigh) in four
inland breeding units- (NTJ,SU,JV,BF) and two elevation
zones in the coastal unit (GB) from southwest Oregon.
Exact elevation ranges corresponding to L,M, and H for
each breeding unit are given in Table 1.
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reverse of that usually found in studies covering larger geograph-

ical areas, such as Sweet's (1965) study of coastal Douglas-fir from

central California to northern Washington. White (1981) attrithtes

this difference to the fact that northern populations in southwest

Oregon tend to receive more precipitation.

Patterns of variation f or growth traits appear to be associated

with patterns of climatic variation. Tree height and branchiness

decrease with increasing dryness of the site moisture and tree

size decrease with distance from the ocean and increase with lati-

tude. However1 if height is closely related to moisture availability,

the tallest seedlings in this study might have been expected to come

from Gold Beach which receives twice to three times the precipitation

of other units. First-year height growth of seedlings from Gold

Beach may not be as great as expected because of slower germination

of seed from coastal zones (observed in this study and by Sorensen

(1983)) and because of the frost damage sustained by most Gold Beach

seedlings. Seedlings from areas with greater precipitation were

found to be branchier than seedlings of equal height from drier

zones, those from Gold Beach being the branchiest (Table 9).

Unlike White (1981) and Hermann and Lavender (1968), who

found seedling heights to decrease clinally with increasing source

elevation, no consistent relationship was found between elevation

and the three growth traits in this study, except that within any

unit, mean EL, TH, and BN were never greatest in the highest elev-

ation zone (H). The lack of a consistent pattern with elevation is

not surprising considering the large area covered in this study and



the extreme environmental heterogeneity found in southwest Oregon.

It is possible that the limiting climatic factor varies with unit

or within units; moisture being limiting in some zones,and temp-

erature in others.

Seed Weight Csw) - Seed weight was found to vary significantly among

units in both the Inland and Coastal-Inland analyses and among

elevation zones in the Coastal-Inland analysis (Tables 12 and 13).

No unit x elevation interactions were found to be significant. Mean

seed weight decreased with elevation in almost all cases and inc-

reased with increasing dryness of the site; the smallest seed coming

from the northern, high elevation, or coastal zones, the largest

from the southern interior zones (Table 9). Significant differences

in seed weights were found between the northern units and....southern

units but not between the two northern units, North Umpqua and South

Umpqua, or the two southern units, Jacksonville and Butte Falls

(Tables 10 and 11). Even though the overall mean square for elev-

ations was non-significant in the Inland analysis, a significant

linear trend was found for SW with elevation (Table io).

White (1981) found seed weights to increase with elevation in

a study mentioned earlier, and Hermann and Lavender (1968) found

seed weights to decrease from low to medium elevations and then to

increase slightly at high elevations. The study of Hermann and

Lavender was in an area between our Jacksonville and Butte Falls

units. Butte Falls was the only unit in our study in ithich seed

weights decreased in the middle elevation and then increased at

LO



Table 12. Analysis of variance (mixed model) for seed weight -

a Three elevations (L,M,I-t) from the four inland breeding units.

Table 13. Analysis of variance (mixed model for seed weight -

b To elevations (L and M) from all five breeding units.

*P< .05; **P< .01; .001
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Inland set of breeding zonesa

Sàurce d! Mean Square F

Units(U) 3 26454.51 27.05***

Elevatibns(E) 2 3140.68 3.21

U x E 6 689.52 .70

Families/zones 288 978.06 29.95*

Error 600 32.66

Inland and coastal breeding zones

Source df Mean Square F

Units(U) 4 13151.12 13.72***

Elevations(E) 1 10423.50 10.88**

U x E 4 756.77 .79

Families/zones 240 958.46 31+.19***

Error 500 28.04
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the highest elevation.

An increase in seed weight with increasing dryness of the site

is in agreement with other Douglas-fir studies, including those by

White (1981) and Sorensen (1983), both in southwest Oregon. An

increase in seed size on drier sites may provide more Thod reserves

for initial root penetration, permitting better establishment before

summer drought (Sorensen, 1983).

As was mentioned earlier, family differences in seed weight

may be influenced by maternal effects or the environment in which

the seed developed and ripened. In many gymnosperm species, much

of the variation in seedling size is closely correlated with seed

size (Perry, 1976). In Douglas-fir however, this relationship

appears to be less strong than in some pine species; a low correla-

tion between epicotyl length and seed weight (Iased on family means

within zones) was significant but small (r0.31); seed weight iccount-

ing for less than ten percent of the family variation in epicotyl

length within zones. The correlation based on zone means was

larger but was in the opposite direction (r=-O.6). Variation in

seed weight accounts f or 60 to 90 percent of family variation in

epicotyl length in some pine species (Perry, 1976).

Family Variance (FV) - Breeding unit and breeding zone means of

family variances (variation among family means within breeding

zone main plots) are presented in Table 1k. Analyses of variance

of log (FV) of the six seedlings traits for the inland set of

breeding zones, revealed few significant differences among breeding

zones (Table 15). Variation among families in the frequency of



a
Based on variances among family subplot means calculated for each plot.

b(days)2 after July 1.

C
Frost damage, frequency of secon flushing, and branch number were transformed
(arcsin/, arcsin SF,I) prior to obtaining mean squares.

d Most terminals were damaged by frost and never set bud.

Table IL1. Breeding unit and breeding zone means of family variances for six first-year
seedling traits of Douglas-fir from southwest Oregon.a.

Unit Zone Date of
Budsetb

Frequency Epicotyl
Length
(mm)2

Total
Height

(mm)2

Branch
NumberCFrost0

Damage
Second°
Flushing

North Umpqua 8.00 .219 .287 1724 1703 1.10
L 10.39 .395 .351 2163 2186 1.02
M 6.16 .181 .261 1540 1532 .85
H 7,46 .081 .250 1469 1392 1.44

South Umpqua 9.81 .366 .338 1965 1992 1.31
L 7,95 .486 .378 1805 1896 1.30
M 7.70 .292 .385 2281 2319 1.42
H 13.78 .320 .251 1808 1762 1.21

Jacksonville 10b16 .252 .397 1528 1596 1.16
L 8.65 .369 .378 1505 1474 1.00
M 13.32 .291 .282 2037 2081 1.43
H 8.50 .097 .430 1043 1233 1.04

Butte Falls 9.45 .116 .508 1743 1703 1.08
L 8.46 .139 .L1l2 1744 1728 1.04
M 12.16 .162 .472 1473 1453 .91
H 7,73 .048 .611 2013 1929 1.30

Gold Beach .448 .126 1783 1776 1.14
L - .435 .115 i858 1B52 1.13
M - .460 .138 1708 1699 1.16



* Significant at 0.05 probability level

Table 15. Analyses of variance of log (Family within breeding zone variances) for six seedling
traits of southwest Oregon Douglas-fir - inland set of breeding zones.

Date of Budst Frost Damage Frequency of Second Flushing
Mean Mean Mean

Source df Square F Square F Square F

Blocks 2 .0620 3.22 .3120 .91 .1980 5.64*

Units (U) 3 .0153 .81 .6530 1.90 .1453 4.14*

Elevations (E) 2 .0005 .03 1.3195 3.84* .0045 .13

U x E 6 .0413 2.14 .3202 .93 .0267 .76

Error 22 .0193 .3433 .0351

Epicotyl Length Total Height Branch Number
Mean Mean Mean

Source df Square F Square F Square F

Blocks 2 .1310 12.98* .1900 19.26* .0130 .70

Units (u) 3 .0197 1.95 .0147 1.49 .0133 .72

Elevations (E) 2 .0120 1.19 .0115 1.17 .0090 .48

U x E 6 .0395 3.91* .0317 3.21* .0210 1.13

Error 22 .0101 .0099 .0186
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second flushing was found to differ significantly with unit. The

variances followed the same pattern as the frequency means (Table 9),

increasing with distance from the ocean and decreasing with latitude.

Variation between families in proportion of seedlings damaged

by frost was found to differ significantly between elevations, vari-

ances again following a similar pattern as the zone means, generally

decreasing with elevation. This is to be expected however, as the

transformation (arcsinff) used f or frost damage did not completely

reduce the heterogeneity of variances to non-significant levels.

No consistent patterns were observed for family variances of height

and epicotyl length. F-tests revealed only the unit x:elevation

interaction to be significant for these traits. No significant

differences among breeding zones were found for family variance in

budset date or number of branches.

Patterns of Genetic (Family) Variation Within Breeding Zones

Given that much of the variation between zones is apparently

associated with environmental variables and is therefore presumably

of adaptive significance, it is of interest to determine how much of

the variation among families within zones might be related to geo-

graphic variables. The only information we have on the origin of

families is the elevation, latitude, and distance from the ocean

of the parent trees.

Regression equations were fitted to the family means for all

seven measured traits in each breeding zone by selecting variables

from a preliminary model by stepwise multiple regression. The
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preliminary model included six variables; elevation (x1), latitude

(x2), distance from the ocean (x3),, and the interaction of each of

these geographic variables with the others (x1x2, x1x3, x2x3). A

total of 96 (seven traits x 12 breeding zones (inland zones) + six

traits x two breeding zones (Gold Beach)) equations were fitted.

Twenty-nine of the 96 equations were significant at the 0.05

probability level (Table i6).

Significant equations were found to account for .133 to .L20

(mean = .285) of the variation among families within zones. Distance

from the ocean or interaction terms including this variable were

included in 21 of the 29 significant equations. Distance from the

ocean was also an important variable in explaining variation among

zones. Elevation entered six of the eight equations for the phenol-

ogy traits, date of budset and frost damage. These were the two

seedling traits fo which differences among elevation zones were

significant in the analyses of variance. In many cases, especially

those for phenology traits, the response of variables was in the same

direction as was found for differences between zones. For example,

date of budset was found to decrease with elevation both within and

between zones. In not all cases however, do patterns within zones

mirror those among zones. For example, within the low elevation

Jacksonville zone, the fitted equation indicates the frequency of

second flushing decreases with distance from the ocean. Zone means

for frequency of second flushing increase with distance from the

ocean.

It is not surprising that more equations were not significant,



Table 16. Significant (P< .05) regression equations for fitting family means (y) of six seedling
and one seed trait to location variables- (x,x2,x3)a of Douglas-fir parent trees within
fourteen southwest Oregon breeding zones

a
x1elevation in feet, xlatitude in miles south of 23°N, x3distance from the Pacific Ocean in miles.

b DB=Date of Budset, FD=Frost Damage, FSFFrequency of Second Flushing, ELEpicotyl Length, THTotal -

Height, BN=Branch Number, SWSeed Weight; Numbers in parentheses are exponents, base 10.

Breeding Zone
Unit Elevation Thaitb Equation B2

North Umpqua L SW y108.7L14+.719(-01)x2x3-3.950x2 .206

M FD y=l .239_.LI71(_O3)x1+.1k1(_O3)x2x3 .353

H EL r117,530-.128(-01)x2x3 .366

TH y1270470-.12k(-01)x2x3 3!44

SW y87.598-,126(-03)x1x3 .133

South Umpqua L FD y--.561++.301(-03)x2x3 .261

FSF y-1426+.31+7x2- .487(-02)x2x3+,205x3 .273

N DB r17.709-.137(-c)x1x3

FSF y-1.0O1+.475(-03)x1 ,1k2

BN y-.206+.228(-01)x3 .173

SW y=61.432+.321(-03)x1x3



Table 16 continued.

Breeding Zone
Unit Elevation Trait Equation R2

South Umpqua H DB y30.339_.418(-02)x1 ,304

FD y2.718-.653(-03)x1 .370

BN y5.O35-.996(-O3)x1 .212

Jacksonville L FSF y1.836-.2314(-01)x3 .208

N FD y.487+,168(05)x1X3,530(02)x2

BN y3.Ll80.....804(...03)x1+.1O8(...O2)x3 .278

SW y14J+.214.3+.55LI(_O1)x3 .300

Butte Falls L SW y35.706+.55L1(01)x2x3 .309

N FSF y1.787-.157(-03)x2x3 .io

EL yf5.2+0+.111)-01 )x2x3_.1L8(_O1)x1 .263

TH y55.986+.119)-01)x2x3-,161(-01)x1 .281

BN y-.931+.212(-01)x2 .189

H FD y=.89L._.176(_05)x1x3 .218

SW y962.tf57+,254(_02)x1x2_11 .178x2-.188x1 420



Table i6 continued.

Breeding Zone
2Unit Elevation Trait Equation R

Gold Beach L FD r-1.541+.259(-01)x2 .305

EL y_59.86L1.+1.510x2+1,388x3 .253

TH y=_k0.656+1.Lt22x2+1.370x3 .228

BN r-3.176+.503(-01)x2 ,LlOO
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and. that some patterns of within zone variation were opposite to

patterns for the same traits observed among zones. Other environ-

mental factors not included in our equations may have a selective

influence on seed sources. Microgeographical variation caused by

aspect, ridges, geology, etc. may prevent major topographic vari-

ables from being significant. Also, much of the variation present

may be random and not of adaptive origin.

These results suggest however, that the resent breeding zones

do not account for all adaptively significant variation. Up to

42 percent of the variation within zones could be accounted for

by our model including three topographic factors. More family

variation could possibly be accounted for if other topographic

variables were included inthé full model. Other variables that have

been employed include aspect, slope, vertical hei&ht of the slope

and other variables measuring sun exposure (Campbell, R.K., Mapped

genetic variation of Douglas-fir to guide seed-transfer in southern

Oregon, Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station,

Corvallis, OR. Manuscript in preparation).



CONCLUSIONS

This study of first-year seedling and seed characteristics of

Douglas-fir demonstrates that there is a large amount of genetic

variation within and between breeding zones in southwest Oregon.

On the average, 59 percent of the variation among families in the

six seedling traits could be accounted for by the present breeding

zones. Much of this variation is apparently adaptive since patterns

of genetic variation appear to be strongly associated with patterns

of environmental variation. Much genetic variation, however, still

remains within zones, and significant equations resulting from the

regression of family means on within zone location variables suggest

that at least some of this variation is of adaptive significance.

Although the present zones account for a large proportion of the

variation between families, it is possible more adaptive variation

could be accounted for by zones if boundaries were redesigned.

However, since in most cases,very little or no significant vari-

ation within zones could be accounted for by regressing family means

on within zone location variables, redesigning boundaries or reducing

breeding zone size to a limited extent may do little to account for

additional variation. Very small breeding zones could account for

more variation, but this may not be economically feasible.

For almost all traits, the North Umpqua and South Umpqua

breeding units were not significantly different from each other,

suggesting it may be feasible to consolidate these units or make

breeding units larger in this area. Studies such as this one, which

determine patterns of genetic variation, can only serve as guidelines

51
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for setting up breeding zone boundaries or developing seed transfer

rules as they only reveal adaptive patterns of variation for a

restricted set of seedling traits. The relevance of the patterns

to long term growth and survival in plantations is unknown and can

only be determined by long-term field testing (Campbell and Adams,

1981).

Because of the large amount of variation within zones, family

means for adaptive traits in one zone overlap with family means in

other zones. Although zone means may follow a dine, individual

families within different zones may perform similarly for one or

more traits (Figure 7). The high degree of variation found among

families within zones may be useful for breeding broadly adapted

populations. If populations adapted to a wide variety of environ-

ments were developed, larger breeding zones may be possible in the

future.

The patterns of genetic variation found in this study of

Douglas-fir generally support results based on seed sources from

adjacent regions, or from smaller data sets in southwest Oregon.

Identifiable patterns of genetic variation appear to be closely

associated with patterns of environmental or climatic variation.

Relatively large differences between zones were found for all traits

along the east-west transect. This trend has previously been reported

for a variety of traits including height, date of budset, and seed

weight. Large differences also exist along this transect for

climatic variables, especially precipitation. Trends observed

along thèlatitudinal transect are also similar to those reported



Figure 7. Histograms of family neans for date of budset in three
elevation (L=low,. Niniddle, Hhigh) zones of the North
Umpqua breeding unit.
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in previous studies and are less strong than differences associated

with distance from the ocean. Differences in zone means along the

north-south transect usually did not follow a distinct clinal pat-

tern. The northern units (North Umpqua and South Umpqua), however,

did differ significantly from the southern units (Jacksonville and

Butte Falls) for any trait.

Some but not all patterns of variation observed along the elev-

ational transect agree with previous findings. Date of budset, the

proportion of seedlings damaged by frost and seed weight were found

to vary consistently with changes n elevation. Similar trends have

been reported for date of budset and frost damage but at least three

different patterns of variation for seed weight (SW) have been

reported. White (1981) reported an increase in SW with increasing

elevation, Hermann and Lavender (1968) found seed weight to decrease

with elevation and then to increase at the highest elevation, and

we found seed weight to decrease with elevation. Unlike previous

investigations, no consistent trends in the growth traits were found.

Differences between this study and previous investigations can

possibly be attributed to differences in sampling locations and the

large amount of microgeographical variation in the region.

In addition to generally confirming patterns of genetic vari-

ation observed in other investigations, some new information has

come from this study. The frost damage sustained by seedlings and

the strong correlation observed between frost damage and date of

budset has served to point out the importance of budset differences
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observed in previous studies and the need to include this trait

along with growth measurements in future common garden studies,

including progeny tests in breeding programs. In addition, although

the differences in first- year frequency of second flushing observed

in this study may not have been apparent had test environments been

more similar to those of source locations, these previously unre-

ported results may provide insight into the different causes of

dormancy induction in seedling from different sources..

The large number of families within zones included in this

study allowed us to investigate the degree to which variation

among families within zones is related to geographic location.

Only a small proportion of the variation within zones could be

accounted for by the geographic variables in our crude model. Many

of the significant trends within zones followed patterns similar to

those for zone means. Distance from the ocean was frequently a

significant variable in the regression equations and elevation was

a significant variable in several significant equations for the

phenology traits. Not all trends observed within zones were however,

the same as those observed between zones. Much adaptive variation

within breeding zones may be accounted for by topographic variables

not included in our model. As was mentioned earlier, redesigning

boundaries may do very little to account for additional adaptive

variation.
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